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STUDENTS
photo  G.  B.  MacDonald
t< JoHN C. ALLEN
Laurens, Iowa
Camro:
Walhalla,  S.  C.,   '38.
Experbence:
Coe  College,   '32-'34.
U.    S.    Forest    Service;    Sinoqualmie    Nat'1
Forest;  fire  guard-patrolman;  1939,  3  mo
Forestry  Club  2,  3,   4.
Ames  Forester  3,  4;   Editor  4.
Forestry    Club    Conclave    delegate;     Missoula,
Mont.   '39.
i( MARTIN    AppLEQUIST
"Apple,)
Council  Bluffs,  Iowa
CcLrmxp :
Kirbyville,   Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,   A1`i-
zona,   '37.
EapeTiexpCe.'
soil  conservation  Service,  Knoxville,  Iowa,
38,  3  mo.
u.   s.   Forest   Service,   Fremont,   Nebraska;
P.S.  F.  P.,   ,39,  3mo.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4;   Treasurer  3.
Agriculture   Council  3,  4;   President  4.
Forestry    Club    Conclave    delegate;     Missoula,
Mont.   ,39.
Ward  System  3,  4.
Veishea  1,  2,  3,  4.
Alpha  Zeta.
i( DoN  ARMSTRONG
Brooklyn,  Iowa
Carnro:
K-irbyville,   Texas   c|nd  Mormon  Lake,   A,i-
zona,   ,37.
Experience:
Soil    Conservation    Service;     Student    As-
sistant;   '39,   3  mo.
U.   S'.   Navy,   ,32-,35.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4.
Conservation   Society  1.
Rifle  Club  4.
Baseball  1.




Mormon  Lake,  Arizona,   '36.
ExpeTienee:
California  Division   of   Forestry,   Fire   Sup-
pression,   '38,   3  mo.
Soil   Conservation   Service,   Council   Bluffs,
Iowa,   Surveying  and  Mapping,   3  mo.
General  Farm  Work,  Council  Bluffs,  Iowa,
4  years.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4;   Secretary  3.
Veishea  1,  2.
Iowa  Agriculturist  1.
Military   CircLuS   1.
DeMolay.
Alpha  Zeta.
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waihalla,  S.  a.,  '38.
Erper6em,ae.I
soil   conservation   Service,   Student   Tech-
nician,  Shenandoah,   Iowa;   '39,  3  mo.
Timber   S'alvage   Work,   Chelsea,   Iowa,   '37,
1  mo.
Iowa  State  Forest  Nursery,  '37,  3  mo.  part
time.
Iowa   State   Forestry   Dep't,   3   years   part
time.
Forestry  Club  1,  3,  4,  Secretary  4.
Intramurals  1,   2,  3,  4.





Valhalla,   S.   C.,   '38.
ExpeTbenC_e :
central    wisconsin    Game    Project,    Black
River  Falls,   Wis.,   '36-J37,   1   year,   Timber
Cruiser.
Glacier  Nat'1  Park,  Temporary  Park  Rang-
er,   '39,   3   mo.
Forestry  Club.
J{CoNRAD    O.    BoRSTING     .                  "C.B."
Sioux  City,  Iowa
Camv:
K-irbyville,   Texas  and   Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zona,   ,37.
ExperLencf!:
General  Construction,  Laborer,  Sioux  City,
Iowa,   ,35,   3  mo.
u.  s.  Forest  Service,  Gardner  Nat'1  Forest,
Student  Assistant,   '36,   3   mo.
College  Nu1`Sery,  3  mo.  part  time.
u.  s.  Forest  Service,  P.  S.  F.  P.,  Field  As-
sistant.   '37  and  '39,  10  mo.;   Junior  Fore-
\nan,   ,88,  6  mo.




t< PERCY J. C. BROWN
"Perce,?
Hot  Springs,  Arkansas
ExpeTienee:
Lassen    Volcanic    Nat'l    Park,    Temporary
Ranger,   '37,  38,   '39,   10  mo.
Arkansas  Game  and  Fish  Commission,   '27-'32.   5   years.
Hot   a-prings   Street   Ry.   Co.,   Hot   Springs,
Ark.,     stores     clerk.     Purchasing     agent,
gen.eral  office  assistant,   '35-'36,   15  mo.
clark-McNary   Nursery,    Ames,    Iowa,    '37,
3  mo.  part time.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4.
Intramurals  3,  4.
Interfraternity   Pledge   Trainer's   Council   3,   4.
Veishea  1,  2,  3,  4.
Band  1.
Conservation  Club  2.
Pep  Club  3.
Acacia,   Steward  2,   3,  Vice-Pres.   4.
Hendrix   College,   Conway   Arkansas,   '34-'35.
Arkansas  State  Teachers  College,   '35.
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I(JoHN   R.    CLEMENS "Johnny"
Galva, Iowa
Carmro:
Kirbyville,   Texas   and  Mormon  Lake,   Ari-
zona,   '37.
Eaper¬ervce.'
Junior  Summer  Camp,  Seneca,  Oregon,  '39.
Assistant   Fire   Guard,   Siskiyou   Nat'l   For-
est,   '39,   3  weeks.
Forestry  Club  3,  4.
Ward  Activities  3,  4.
t( DAYTON  W.  CouNTRYMAN
Kingsley,  Iowa
Carmro:
K-irbyville,   Texas   and   Mormon  Lake,   Ari-
zona,  ,37.
ExperLence:
Kingsley,   Iowa,   farming,   '35-'36,   15   mo.
Modera,  Calif.,  Fire  Suppression,  l38,  3  mo.
Forestry  Club  3,  4.
Veishea  Open  House  3,  4.
Intramurals  4.
Y.M.  a.A.4.
t< JoHN  H.  CRUMBAUGH
Oskaloosa,  Iowa
Camro:
K-irbyville,   Texas  and  Morman   Lake,   Ari-
zona,   ,37.
ExpeT¬enee:
Junior  Summer  Camp,  Seneca,  Oregon,  '39.
Northwestern   Bell    Telephone    Co.,    Oska-
loosa,   Iowa,   Fieldman,   '36,   1   mo.
W.    P.    A.    Recreation    Project,    Oskaloosa,
Iowa,  Nature  Study  Instructor,  '38,  3  mo.
N.   Y.    A.,   Botany   Dept.   I.    S.    C.,    College
Arboretum     caretaker,     '38-'39,     1     year
part  time.
U.   S.   D.   A.   and   N.   Y.   A.,   I.   S'.   a.   Plant
Pathology,   '39-'40,   ll,J2   years  Part  time.
Forestry  Club  1,   2,   3,  4.
Veishea  1,  2,   3,  4.
Pack  Essay  3.
Warc\  System.
t<VERN   H.   CuTLER
Mason  City,  Iowa
Camo:
"Cut"
Kirbyville,   Texas   and  Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zona,   '37.
ExpeTLence :
U.   S.   Forest  Service,   New   England   Forest
Emergency,    Lebanon,    New    Hampshire,
39,  6  mo.
Mason   City,   Iowa,   Schermerhorn   Dairy,   3
years  part  time.
Forestry  Club  2,  3,  4,  Secretary 4.
Veishea  4.
Wrestling  2,   3,  4.
Intramurals  2,  3,  4.
Ward  System  2,  3,  4.
Ward  Key  3.
Ward  Athletic  Council  2,  3,  4.
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t{RoBERT   C.    DEFoRE ((Bob),
Ames, Iowa
Ca;rap:
Kirbyville,   Texas  and  Mormon  IJake,  Ari-
zona,  '37,  Seneca,  Oregon,  '39.
EapeTienCe:
C.  C.   C.   State  Park  work,   1   year.
Nature   Lore   Counselor,   Woodward,   Iowa,
3  mo.
Landscape  Gardner,  Ames,  Iowa,  2  years.
Alpha  Phi  Omega.
Dramatics.
Veishea  1.
+ MERLE  L.  DoRMAN "Tiger"
Perry,  Iowa
aarmro.'
K-irbyville,   Texas   and  Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zona)   ,37.
Eap_eT¬enCe:
Seneca,   Oregon,   '39.
Junior  Summer  Camp,  S'eneca,  Oregon,  '39.
Assistant   Fire   Guard,   Siskiyou   NatJI   For-
est,   J39,  3  weeks.
Forestry  Club  I,  2,  3,  4.
t< RICHARD L.  DuNK
Belleville,   Illinois
Ca,mD..
K-irbyville,   Texas   and  Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zonal   ,37.
Forestry  Club.
Phi  Alpha.
i( MERRILL  B.   EDMUNDS "Edw
Chicago,  Illinois
Camp:
Kirbyville,   Texas   cr`.nd   Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zona,   '37.
Forestry  Club  1,  2l
Frisbie  Fellowship
Delegate  to  A.  W.
Intramurc|ls  1,  2,  3
:-::::_:
3,   4.
Conclave,   '40.
Ward  System  1,  2,
Alpha  Zeta.
Ames Forester




Kirbyville,   Texas   and  Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zona,   '37.
Exper¬ence:
Junior   Camp,   Seneca,   Oregon,   '39.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4.
Veishea  2,  3,  4.
Intramurals  1,   2,  3,  4.
Phi  Kappa  Fraternity.
+ I.  HowARD  FALB "J.H.),
Marshalltown,  Iowa
Ca."p:
Kirbyville,   Texas   and  Mormon   Lake,   Ari-
zona,  ,37.
Experience:
State   Forestry   Nursery,   6   mo.
I.  S.  C.  Forestry  Dent.,  Clerical  work,  6  mo.
Horticulture   Greenhouse   and  Farm,   9   mo.
Delivery  Truck,  15  mo.
Grocery  Clerk,   6  mo.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4.
Veishea  1,  2.
Intramurals  1,  2.
Delta Upsilon.
+ CARROI.,L   V.   FISH "Frisky"
Cambria, Iowa
Carmp:
Mormon  Lake,   Arizona,   '36.
Experience:
Wyoming   Game   &   Fish   Commission,    J37,
1   mo®
I.  S.  C.  Forestry  Nursery  '36,  4  mo.
Soil  Conservation  Nursery.  Ames  6  mo.
United    States    Forest    Service,    Wyoming,
5mo+
Cambria,   Iowa,   Plain   View   Stock   Farm,
Mar.   '33-'35.
Forestry  Club  1,  2,  3,  4.
Forestry  Rifle  Club  4.
Veishea  1,  2,  3,  4.
Ames  Forester,  Adv.  Mgr.,  4.
I( RoscoE J. FRENCH "Rye"
Meriden,  Iowa
aa,rmro:
Walhalla,  S'.  C.,   '38.
Eaperiervce:
U.  S.  Forest Service,  Umpqua  National  For-
est,   Roseburg,   Oregon,   Fuel   Type   Map-
ping)  3  mo.
U.    S.    Forest    Service,    Keosauqua,    Iowa.
21,J2    mO.,    Iowa   Purchase    Unit   Research
on  Sprout  study.
Greenhouse  Work,  3  years  part  time,  2  at
South  Dakota  State   and   1   year  at  Iowa
State.
South   Dakota   State   College,   Brookings,   S.   D.,'35-'37.
Football  1,  2.
ForestI-y  Club   1,   2.
Intramurals  1,  2.
Forestry  Club  3,  4.
Intramurals  3,  4.
Y.  M.  C.  A.  Cabinet.
Hi-Y  Boys  Work  4.
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Walhalla,   S'.   C.,   '38.
Eaperbenc_e:
u.   s.   Engineers,   Bonneville,   Oregon,   Sup-
veying.   '36,   3   months.
southwest    Lumber    Mills,    Inc.,    McNary,
Arizona,   Surveying,   2  months,   '37.
Southwest    Lumber    Mills,    Inc.,    McNary,
Arizona,   Mill  Worker,   1  Month,   l37.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Ve±shea  2.
cadet   Officers  Ass'n.   3,   4.
Intramurals.




Rapid    River,    Michigan,    '39.
EapeTienCe:
St.  Olaf  College  Campus,  Northfield,  Minn.,
Nursery    work    and    planting    O£    ''ball
stock",  wood  cutting  and  tree  doctoring,
Summer,  '34  a  '38,ll,J2  months  each  Sum-
mer.
Forestry  Club,  3,  4.
Intramural,   3,  4.
Bluekey   National   Honor   Fraternity,   St.   Olaf
College.
i(GouGH  CRIMES     . "Goughw
Scotia,  New  York
Carmp:
Kjrbyville,  Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,  Ariz-
ona,   '37.
Forestry  Club.
Pack  Essay,   2.
+ JEAN A. HousTON
Union Grove, Wisconsin
Ca,"p:
Bend,   Oregon,   '35.
Junior   Camp,   Seneca,   Oregon,   J39.
EapeTbenCe:
Newald,     Wise.,     Senior     Foreman,     C.C.C.
Camp,   1   Yr.   '37.
Union   Grove.   Wise.,   Carpenter,   2   Months,'37.
Portland,    Oregon,    Bark    Beetle    S'urvey,
Field  Assistant,  10  weeks,  '39.
Forestry   Club,   1.   2,   3,   4.
Conservation   Society,    2.
Iowa  State  Players,   2,  4.
Track,   2,   3.
Baseball.   1.
Football,   1.
Veishea,   2,   3.
Ames Forester as  9I
+WILLIAM   A.   Hoy
((Willie"
Land  O7Lakes,  Wisconsin
Carmp:
Kirbyville,  Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,  Ariz-
ona,   '37.
ExperbeThCe.'
Miss    W.    T.    Goodrich,    1120    IJake    Shore
Drive,   Chicago,   Ill.,   Foloester   and   Guide,
3  Months,  '36,  1  Month   '37,  3  Months   '38
and   3   Months   '39.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Dormitory   Council,   3.
Veishea   Open  House,   3.




Walhalla,   S.   C.,    '38.
EaperLence:
Elmhurst,    Carpenter    apprentice.    summer'36,  3  Months.
Chicago,   Carpenter   helper   and   Construe-
tion  laborer,  7  wks,  Summer  '37.
Elmhurst,    Carpenter    apprentice,    summer'39,   3  Months.
Band,   2,   3.
Forestry  Club,  2,  3,  4.
Ames   Forester,   4.
Bomb,   4.
Alpha  Phi  Omega,  2,  3,  4,  Vice-president,   3,   4.
i(MAX  H.  LANE     . wPete;,
Hamliton,  Illinois
Carmp:
Rapid   River,   Michigan,   '39.
Experience:
B.  A.-Carthage  College,  '37.
Planting    shrubs    and    trees,    falling    and
clearing  timber,  college  preserve  Biologi-
Gal    Dept.,    Carthage    College,    Carthage,
Ill.,   Summer   '35   and  '36.
Forestry  Club,  3,  4.   Vice-pres.,  4.
Intramurals.
Dramatic  Club.
Xi  Ward  President,  3.
Spanish  Club.
Independent  Council,   3,  4.
Beta  Beta  Beta,  National  Biological  Society.
Alpha  Kappa  Pi,  Carthage  College.
t< DoNALD  W.  MooRHEAD "Don"
Muscatine,  Iowa
Cou"p:
Kirbyville,  Texas and Flagstaff,  Arizona,  '37.
Eaper4ence:
Student  Forester,  Forest  S'ervice,  Mountain,
Wise.,    3    Months,    '36.
Federal Nursery,  Ames,  Iowa,  '37,  4 Months.
Long-Bell     Lumber     Company,     DeRidder,
Louisiana,   6   Months,   '39.
Track,   1,   2.
Intramurals,  1,  2,  3.
Forestry   Club,   1,    2,   3,   4.
Baseball,   1,   2.
Hort-Forestry  Ball,  General  Chairman,  4.
Glee   Club,   1,   2,   3.
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i( DoNALD N. NIBE
Story  City,  Iowa
camBPeid,  oregon,  '35'
Ecoperiermce_:
Blister  Rust  Control,   St.   Joe  Nat'l.   Forest,
st.  Maries,   Idaho,   '37,   '38,   '39.
Forestry   Club,   1,   2,   3,   4.
Veishea,   1.
Football,   1,   2.




Rapid  River,   Michigan,   '39.
Eaperiemce:
ccc  camp,  Utica,  Illinois,  3  Months.  '36.
sonora   county,   California,    Fire   Crew,   2
Months,  Dispatcher  21/2  Months.
Glee   Club,   1.
Forestry   Club,   1,   2,   3.
Veishea,   3.
ward  activities,  Intramura  Manager  3,  4.
Gamma  Delta,   Luthern  Students   Organization,
Pres.,   2.




Kirbyville,  Texas and Flagstaff,  Arizona.  '37.
Eaperbence_:_
camp    Mountain,    CCC,    Mountain,    Wise.,
student  Forester,  21/2  Months,  l36.
carr,   Adams  &   Collier   Co.,   Dubuque,   Ia.,
Estimating   Dept.,   '36,   21,Z2   Months.
pirie   service   Station,   Cowrie,   Iowa,   At-
tendant,   '35.
Danielson    Service    Station,    Cowrie,    At-
tendant.   '34,   3  Months.
stanton  Boarding  Club,  Ames,  Ia.  Stteward
37-`40.
cadet   Dfficer's  Ass'n.,   3,   4.
Military  Circus,  3,  4.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4,  5.
Reserve   Officer's   Ass'n.
Hort-Forestry  Ball,  3,  4.




Kirbyville,  Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,  Ariz-
ona,   ,37.
Eaper¬ence:
New    England    Forest    Emergency,    East
Lempster,   N.   H.,   3   Months.
Sloan  Lumber  Co.,  Ankeny,  Iowa,  5  Years.
Bomb,  Treasurer,  3,  Business  Manager,  4,  Adv.
Mgr.,   2,
Iowa State  Daily Student,  1,  2.
Activity  I  Award.
Bomb  Publication  Board,  4.
Collegiate  Press  Board,  4.
Memorial   Union   Student   Board   of   Directors,
3,   4,   vice-pres.   3.
Forestry   Club,   Secretary,   2.
Phi   Delta  Theta.
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i( STANLEY  RHEINER
"Tex"
Sam  Antonio,  Texas
Camp:
Walhalla,   S.  C.   '38.
Experience.'
Nature   Instructor,   Des   Moines.
Y.M.C.A.  Camp  Boone,  3  Months,  1939.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Y.M.C.A.  Cabinet,  2,   President,  3,  4.
Forestry  Rifle  Team,  2.
Football,   1.
Intramurals,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Beta  Theta  Pi,  Vice-Pres.,  3,  4.
+ JoHN   PATRICK   RHODY "Jack))
Anamosa, Iowa
Carmp:
Wenatchee.  Wash.,  '33  and  Seneca,  Ore.,  '39.
ExpeTLence:
Iowa  Forest  &  Wasteland  Survey,  9  Months,
'34.
U.S.F.S.  Osceola.  Ia.,  Cruising  and  mapping
timber,  6  Months.   '35.
SICS,  Mt.  Vernon,   Ohio,   Asst.   Project  For-
ester,   '35-'38.
U.S.F.S.      Portland.      Ore.,      Western     Pine
Beetle   Survey,   3   Months,   J39.
Forestry  Club,  2,  3,  4.
+JAMES   S.   RICE ((Jim,I
Allison,  Iowa
Ca,mp:
`Walhalla,   S.   C.,   '38.
EulxDeT6emca:
Southwest    Lumber    Mills,    McNary,    Ariz.,
P..   R.  Survey,  Instrumentman,  3  Months.
Rural      Electrification      Project,      Northern
Iowa,   Surveying  2  Months.
U.S.F.S.    Student   Aid,    Walhalla,    Mich.,    2
Months.
Forestry  Club,   1,   2,   4.
Roger  Williams   Club,   1,   2,  3,  4.
I( Bog  SHEARER "Chick)?
Colfax,  Iowa
Carmp:
Walhalla,   S.   C.   '38.
Exper¬ence:
CCC   Camp,   Tamms,   Illinois,   Line  Retrace-
ment,   '37,  3  Months.
Iowa   Agr.   Con.   Service,   Des   Moines,   Ia.,
Ariel   Survey,   '39,   2   Months.
Forestry   Club.
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Kirbyville,  Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,  Ariz
37.
ExperLe"ce:
I.S.C.   Nursery,   3  Months,   '37  part  time.
I.S'.C.   Photographic  Laboratory,   '38-739,  part
time.
Wildlife  Photography,  6  Months,  part  time.
Truck    Farming,    Marion,    Ia.,    6    Months,'32-'33.
Forestry  Club,  2,  2,  3,  4.
Ames  Forester,  Asst.  Ed.,  2,  Art  Ed.,  3-4.
Band,   1.
Alpha  Zeta,  3,  4.
Lathrop  Pack  Essay,  1st  place,  1,  2,  3.
Rhythm  Club,   2,  3.




Flagstaff,   Ariz.,    '36.
Experience:
white   pine   Blister   Rust   Control,   St.   Joe
Nat.     Forest,    Idaho,     '37-J38,     3    Months
each.
portable  Sawmill,  Southern  Iowa,  3  weeks,'39.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Wrestling,  1,  2.
Ir_tramura]s,   1,   2.
t(THEODOR  RoBERT  SwEN     .                  "Ted"
Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa
aa'mro..
K-irbyville,  Texas,  and  Mormon  Lake,  Ariz.'37.
Seneca,   Oregon,   '39,   JTunior   Camp.
Eaper¬ence:
Student    Technician,    Branch    o£    Forestry,
Regional    Office,    Region    2    of  <National
Park   Service,    1938.
Forestry  Club,   1,   2,   4.
Forestry  Rifle   Club,   1.
Pistol   Team,   1.
Veishea,    1,   2,    3,   4.
Interfraternity  Pledge   Trainers  Council,  3,  4.
Intramurals,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Sigma  Alpha  Epsilon,   Secretary  2,   3.
p1-edge   Trainer,  3,   4.
i( HARLEY  R.  URBATSCH     .                  "Batch"
Grafton,  Iowa
Canap:
Kirbyville,  Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,   Ariz.'37.
ExpeTZence :
American   Crystal   S'ugar   Co.,   R'Iason   City,
Iowa,   Chemical   Analyst,   Fall   J37-'38.
Young   and   Stanley   Engineering   Co.,   Mus-
catine,   Iowa,  Surveyor,   1  Month,   '39.
Forestry  Club,   1,   2,  3,  4.
Intramurals,   1.   2,   3,   4.
Veishea,   3,   4.
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i( JusTUS   WEBB "Jus?)
Fairfield, Iowa
aarmro.'
Kirbyville,   Texas  and  Mormon  Lake,   Ariz.'37.
Forestry   Club,   3,   4.
Bomb.   4.
Phi   Delta   Theta.
Intrmurals.
i( JACK  R.  WEST "Mae,?
Waterloo,  Iowa
Carmp:
Kirbyville,  Texas  and  Arizona,   '36.
Experience.'
Iowa  Highway  Commission,  Rodman,  '38,  3
Months.
Foreman   of   Bleacher   Crew,   Men's   Gym.,
I.S.C.   ,39-,40.
U.S.F.S.   Columbia   National   Forest,   Look-
out-Fireman   '39.
Forestry   Club,   1,   2,   3.  4.    Pres.   4.
Ames  Forester,  Cir.  Mgr.  2,  Publicity  Mgr.  3,  4.
Football,   1,   2,   3,   4.
Varsity   "I"   Club,   2,   3,   4.
Veishea,   2.
Alpha  Zeta,  3,  4,  Vice-Pres.  4.
+ RALPH \V.  \VHITE "Whitey"
Boone, Iowa
Carmp:
Bend,  Oregon,  '35.
Eaperiemce:
Clark  Purchase  Unit,  Mo.,  S.  S.  F.  S.  Stu-
dent  Technician,   '36,   3   Months.
Union  Bus   Depot,   Boone,   Iowa,   Clerk   '37,
4   Months.
Grand    Canyon    National    Park,    Arizona,
U.S.   N.   P.   Sl.,   Temporary  Ranger,   '38,   4
Months;   '39,   7  Months.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2,  3.
Veishea,  1,  2,  3.
Intramural  Athletics,  1,  2,  3,  4.
Pi  Kappa  Alpha.
A.   F.  &  A.  M..  Mt.  Olive  No.   79.
t{CARROLIJ   C.   WILSON     .            .     "Willie"
Colo,  Iowa
CcLrmP:
Coconino  National  Forest,  Arizona,   '36.
Eaperienee:
Southwest    Lumber    Mills,    Inc.,    McNary,
Arizona,   '37,   3  Months.
U.S.F.S.    Chariton.    Iowa-Forestry    Student
Aid,   '39.   3  Months.
Parley  &  Loetscher  Mfg.  Co.,   Dubuque,   Ia.'39.    21,J2   Months.
Forestry  Club,  1,  2.  3,  4.
Wrestling,  2.
Ward  System,   3,   4.
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Ames Forester
t< CARROLL   WITMER
"Cap"
Maxwell,  Iowa.
camwp:ihalla,  s,  c-I  '38'
Experience:
u.s.F.S.   Bridgeport,   Calif.,  Trail  work,   '35,
Iowa  E,  a.  `ir.  -Ames,  Iowa,  Nursery  Work,
3   Months.
u.S.F.S'.    Eddyville,   Illinois,    Asst.    Techni-
clan  CCC  Camp,   '37,  4  Months.
Track,   1,  2,   3.
Wrestling,   1.
Baseball,  4.
Varsity  tlI"  Club,
Forestry  Club,  2,
MARTIN  M.  BoswELL
Roswell,  New  Mexico
LAURENI   W.   DEArT
Cambridge,  Iowa
HAROLD  J.  DEER
Larchwood,  Iowa
V.  J.  ScHROEDER
Sioux  City,  Iowa
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JUNIORS
Allyn,  Allan,  Mott71t Agr.
Augspurger, Charles E., BZoo71tfield.
Austin,  Don  B.,  G7-ee7L Bctg,  W6s.
Bell,  Chester  M.,  Gl6dde7t,  W6sc.
Boatman, Robert L., Vo7L W¬ri
Borglum,  Don  W.,  Jow{c,.
Campbell,  Jack  G.,  Des  Mo{%es.
Carlson,    Howard   L.,    Bc,I-¢teSt,itle,
Mim7L.
Dah1, Ernest H., Ch6ca,go, JtZ.
Davis,  James  R.,  Ames.
Ec'khart, Rufus F., Hortlet/.
Glade,  Bernard  W.,  Oc7,et/edcL7L.
Hahn,  Oscar  M.,  Loma7,i.
Hart,  Norman  B.,  Stottnr  C6tt,.
Higby,  Harold  D.,  KeokttZc.
Hoose,  Weldon,  IVoTma', Ill.
Hoover,  George  H.,  Gri7t7t¬'l.
Hoppe, William E., Kcm,sos C¬t9, Mo.
Houston,  Charles  S.,  U"to"  G7-Cue,
Wis.
Ames Forester
Lane,  Richard D.,  ZarLeSt,itle,  Ohio.
Larson,  John  D.,  EIZ6ot.
Middleswort, Eugene  L.,  J7rdi¢7t.OZcl.
Minor,  Charles  O.,  Chtt7'dO7t.
Oelschlaeger,    George    E.,    West
Point,  NebT.
Osher,  Ernest  K.,  Esthero¬Z'e.
Pizzano,   Vincent,   LaLun7'e7tCe,   Mclss.
Porter,  George  I.,  At'a,7ttiC,  Moss.
Porter,  Mathew  Amold,  McLey7ta,7'Ct.
Quintus,  Richard  L.,  GcLmer.
Ratcliff, Kenneth P., Ya,le.
Rummell,  Robert  S.,  A7ta,77tOSCL.
Shirk, Rex A.J G"7tdg Ce7tte7'.
Strom,  Willard,  ChiccLgO,  JZZ.
Tenton, Max C.,  G7-ee7L Bag, Wig.
Thoinson,  Dcmald  E.,  Ch,e7'Okee.
White, Ronald A., TomcLhCLu,k, Wise.
Wallace,    Richard    P.,    walt,coCLtOso,
Wise.
Yocom,  Ted  R.,  Log¢".
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SOPHOMORES
Anderson,  Karl  M.,  Che7'Okee.
Athen  ,Donald  D.,  R6uerto7t,.
Baer,  Theodore,  Belleu{lle,  Jl'.
Barber, Maurice, F., F7'eePOri, Ill.
Baumann, Gerhart W., C7terokee.
Beguelin, Howard R., Bristou,.
Belehrad,  Lada  W.,  Yo7tke7|S,  IV.  Y.
Bell,  Albert  E.,  Ames.
Blackmore, William W., Maso7t C{tt/.
Boatman, James W., Hortu,¬ck.
Brokaw, O. Kingston, CedcLr Rapids.
Brooker,  James.   E.,   Gri7t7teZZ.
Danielson, Willard W., Mclratho,t.
Dowd, Lee W., Ames.
Clarke,  Edward H.,  McLquOketCl.
Eisler,  Leo.,  IVeco  Yo7'k  C{tg.
Engstrom,  Wilbur  H.,  Des  Mo{7teS.
Ewanoski,  Stanley,  Des  Mo67teS.
Forman, Lawrence P. Jr., Oakmo7Lt,
Po.
Garrigan,  Robert  J.,  Gri7mell.
Greenbaum,  Richard  D.,   Yo7tkerS,
N.Y.
Hale, Paul E., Clarindcl.
Harris,  Robert  B.,  Sheldo7L.
Hart, Paul R., Des Moi7t,eS.
Heggen,  John W.,  Des  Mo67teS.
Hilsman, Vincent A., Waterloo.
Hopp,  Erith L.,  Do7rme'lSO|n.
Irwin,  Than  A.,  O77urhCL,  IVebr.
Jensen,  Harold  I.,  Bridgeu,ater.
Johnson,  Glenn  W.,  Je#erso7,.
Johnson,  Richard  M.,  Washt7LgtOm.
Kreimeyer,  Victor L.,  Ge7t¬Ua.
Ames Forester
Kroack,  Merlin  E.,  Neu,  Alb6orm.
Kupka,  Charles  A.,  Grtmdg  CemteT
Lauterbach, Paul a., Sac Cite/.
Lorensen,  Richard  N.,  St.  A7LSgar.
McLaughlin,  Charles  L.,  Ma,rotho7t.
McLuen,   Richard   M.,   Miltt,atwkee,
Wis.
Machlan, Beryl  R...  Weldo7t.
Morrison,  Henry  C.,  O7trau,CL.
Myers,  Martin  R.,  Shetdom.
Newell, Russell R., Co't4mbuS Ju7tC-
tiott.
Nordstrum, Thomas R., Chicago, Jl'.
olson,  M.  Victor.,  Los  A7tgeleS,  Cctl.
pearson, Her\ry,  Rockford,  Iu.
Ray, Roger E., Ames.
Rice,  William,  Ft.  Dodge.
Riggleman,  Fredric  D.,  Betoit.
Rockwood,  Frank B.,  E'mht,7'St,  lil
sa£ranek, John O., coda,T RcLP6ds.
Schissell,  Charles  J.,  Co'mar.
somberg,  Seymor I.,  M6a7wi,  Flo.
steig, George G., Frederick, S. Oak.
svejcar, John F., CrgstcLI Lake, Ill.
Swanson,  Carl  G.,  Doro7LeTS  Grot,e,
Jll.
Treeman, Ralph W., Perrg, Okto.,
Underbakke,  Maynard  W.,  Camto7t,
Mi7|7t,.
Van  Gorder,  Charles  H.,  Dttbttqt,e.
Wakefield,  John  P.,  Des  Mo47teS.
Wallace, Leroy A., J7tdePetlde7tCe.
West, Dale W., Ames.
Wisgerhof,  Robert W.,  S%l!9.
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FRESHMEN
Allen, Robert M., HcLmPtO7t, Jtt.
Bailey,  Ralph  W.,  Jmdepe71de7tCe.
Blanchard, Jesse Jr., Lot,e  RocZc.
Boust,  William W.  Jr.,  Attch4bO7t.
Burgy,  Marlowe.  P.,  Ames.
Darling, Paul E., Estheru{lte.
coggeshal1,   Kenneth   M.,   Webste,a
Groves,  NIo.
French, Howard R., Tito7tZccL
Galey,  Carl  D.,  Ottt,mcocL.
Garner,   Claude   H.   Jr.,   Pittsfie'd,
Ma,ss.
Gibson,  Dafter Y.,  Dt#o7t.
Herrick,  Robert  A.,  Des  Mot7teS.
Hill,  Chester  R.,  Cot47tC6l  Bltt#s.
Hinrichsen,  Thomas  C.,  Cli7ttO7l.
Inman,  Lawrence  L.,  Oetcoe67t.
Jack,  Robert C.,  West Libertt/.
Klonick,  Allan  S.,  Rocheste7-,  N.  Y.
Krafka, Warren V., EIbero7t.
Krause, Robert H., G7®eCLt Nec'k, IV.Y.
Lange,  John R.,  Fo7-eSt  Pork,  Ill.
Lowe,  Eldon  H.,  ThcLeyer.
Lowrey,  Edwin  W.,  Des  MotlteS.
McGraw, Harry L., S£otta: Cite/.
Ames Forester
Marks,  Edward  H.,  MarshctZ',  M67t7t.
Mitchel1,  Raymond  F.,  Stoua:  CittJ.
Moorehouse,  William  H.,  G'idde7t.
Morlock, Jerome F.,  Des Mo{7,eS.
Moss,  Ronald  A.,  OcLkdCLle,  IVeb7'.
Newell,  Harold  P.,  Omc,hcL,  IVeb7'.
Peel,  Cordon  L.,  Des  Mo67LeS.
phillips,  Fred.,  Cott7tCtl  Btt,#s.
Regnier,  Donald  L.,  Bttrlimgto".
Rogers,  Eugene  H.,  HaTIcm.
prastka,  George  D.,  Cedar  Rctp6ct.s`.
schmidtmann,  Robert  F.  A.,  De7tt-
SO7L.
Thomas,  Edmund  W.,  Ge71et,CI.
Thompson,  James  D.,  McCctt'sbtt7`g.
Thomson,   George   W.,   Pecc,toy,6cct,
JZl.
Towle,  James,  I.,  SJteboggc,m,  Wig.,
vogt,  Henry  C.,  Ch4ccLgO,  Jl'.
Walker, Edwin L.,  IVeu,cL7'k,  N. J.
walton,  Howard  R.,  Chc,7'leS  C6tt/.
Welch,  John D.,  Des  Mo67teS.
wilkie,    Henry    E.,    W{lt{cLmSbt4Tg,
N.Y.
Wood, Thomas R., Des Mo6"es.
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